Introduction {#Sec1}
============

As a result of the mismatch between social activities and water resources, the North China Plain (hereafter, NCP) has experienced increasing water-scarcity problems during the past half century^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^, which is a particularly serious concern in Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, and Henan Provinces^[@CR4]^. To meet requirements for regional socio-economic development, the underground water in this region has been over-exploited for a long period^[@CR5],[@CR6]^, with the number of wells increasing from 1,800 in the 1960s to 15 million in 2011^[@CR7],[@CR8]^. The long-term groundwater monitoring results show that the average shallow groundwater level based on the depth of the water table to the ground in Hebei Province has decreased from 7.23 m in 1983 to 11.52 m in 1993^[@CR7]^, and the maximum depth the shallow phreatic groundwater level in Hebei Province can reach is 40 m. Similarly, the water table in the deep confined aquifer is also decreasing. A number of large cones of depression were formed^[@CR9]^, and the water table in the cone center dropped from 50 m in the 1980s to 70 m in 2013 in central and southeastern Hebei.

Moreover, groundwater over-exploitation has caused problems such as river dry-up, lake shrinkage, aquifer depletion, and land subsidence in many areas^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Meanwhile, the energy used for water pumping represents an assignable energy use in the water sector^[@CR12],[@CR13]^. Therefore, it is important to exploit the regional water-energy nexus and highlight the energy and greenhouse gas-related environmental co-benefits of water resources management^[@CR14]^.

In recent decades, total water consumption in the NCP area has shown a gradual increasing trend^[@CR9]^, and a large amount of energy has been consumed by the water-pumping system^[@CR12],[@CR13]^. In the southern Haihe River Plain, which accounts for 30% of the NCP area, the energy used to pump shallow groundwater for irrigation can reach 1.63 billion kWh^[@CR15]^. With the implementation of the middle route of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project (SNWDP; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), the regional water supply structure has changed gradually, which will reduce groundwater exploitation in the area^[@CR16],[@CR17]^.Figure 1Middle route of South-to-North Water Diversion Project. The project transfers water from the Danjiangkou Reservoir on the upper reaches of the Hanjiang River, which is the largest branch of the Yangtze River, to NCP, where there is a shortage of surface water. Annually diverted water is expected to be 9.5 billion m^3^ and will resolve industrial and domestic water shortages in more than 20 large and medium-sized cities along the route in Henan and Hebei Provinces, Tianjin Municipality, and Beijing Municipality. The maps were created using ArcGIS 10.2 (<http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis/arcgis-for-desktop>).

The aim of this study is to quantify the future changes in groundwater pumping and the resulting energy consumption changes in the middle route of the SNWDP area. For this purpose, we analyze the current spatial distribution of the groundwater exploitation and further estimate the related energy consumption using the groundwater level and exploitation well information. Then, the reduced amount of groundwater exploitation in 2020 and 2030 will be calculated based on the scenario analysis of the total volume quota of groundwater replacement in the SNWDP area. Moreover, the reduced energy consumption from reduced water pumping in 2020 and 2030 will be estimated in addition to the influence of the middle route SNWDP on carbon emissions.

With consideration of data availability, the 10-year period from 2004 to 2013 is the reference period for comparison, which is just before the official operation of the middle route of the SNWDP.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Spatial distribution of groundwater energy consumption from 2004 to 2013 {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The NCP has relied on groundwater resources heavily in the past. Despite the increasing use of reclaimed water and desalinated seawater year after year, groundwater is still the main source of water supply in the region, although its contribution to the total water withdrawal varies in different parts of the NCP. On average, 23.77 billion m^3^ of groundwater is extracted annually^[@CR9]^, which accounts for 69% of total water withdrawal.

With the large water demand for urban development and agriculture, the use of regional groundwater has far exceeded the amount of recharge into the aquifer. The average annual groundwater overdraft is 11.21 billionm^[@CR3]^ in the NCP, and about 35% of that is from deep groundwater. From Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, we find that the annual groundwater exploitation in Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, and Henan amounts to 2.28, 0.63, 11.85, and 9.01 billion m^3^, respectively. Meanwhile, a larger amount of withdrawn shallow groundwater was found in Beijing and Henan, while in Hebei, both the shallow and deep groundwater are severely over-exploited. Hebei suffers from the most severe groundwater over-exploitation. During the last 10 years, the maximum depth of the shallow groundwater depression area decreased from 52 m to 70 m, and the water table in the deep groundwater cone center dropped to 100 m below surface in 2013 in southeastern Hebei.Figure 2Volume of groundwater withdrawal and energy use for groundwater of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project area. Figure 2(a) shows the 10-year volumes of the average annual extraction of shallow groundwater (light blue) and deep groundwater (dark blue) compared with the over-exploitation volume of shallow and deep groundwater (light and dark orange, respectively). Figure 2(b) shows the annual groundwater withdrawal from 2004 to 2013 and the related energy consumption.

Due to the large amount of groundwater withdrawal, a significant amount of energy is consumed by groundwater lifting, which is dependent on the amount of groundwater mining, groundwater level, and pumping efficiency^[@CR18]^. The annual groundwater energy consumption from 2004 to 2013 is thus calculated and shown in Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Even though the total amount of groundwater withdrawal was slightly reduced from 2008, the related energy consumption increased gradually from 5.3 billion kWh in 2004 to 6.3 billion kWh in 2013, which can be ascribed to the continued decline of groundwater levels.

The spatial distribution of groundwater pumping energy consumption is shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. As an important source of urban and industrial water, groundwater mining is concentrated around cities and counties. The annual average energy consumption from 2004 to 2013 in Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, and Henan is 0.54, 0.20, 3.67, and 1.94 billion kWh/year, respectively. Hebei is an important granary of China in the NCP^[@CR19]^, agriculture also relies on groundwater, and approximately 8.90 billion m^3^ of groundwater has been exploited annually to secure food production, which represents about 75% of Hebei's total groundwater withdrawal. With the double influence of the groundwater level and exploitation volume, the energy consumption in Northeast Hebei Province is significant.Figure 3Annual average energy consumption of groundwater exploitation. Figure 3(a) shows the distribution of the water withdrawal data and the groundwater data that are used in this study, and Fig. 3(b) shows the annual average energy use of per unit-area groundwater exploitation. The energy use for lifting water is more concentrated in large cities and the irrigated area in Hebei Province. The maps were created using ArcGIS 10.2 (<http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis/arcgis-for-desktop>).

Prediction of groundwater reduction in the future and energy consumption {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

On December 12, 2014, operation of the middle route of the SNWDP was officially initiated^[@CR16]^, flowing through the eastern plain of North China. By the end of 2016, the SNWDP had transferred 5.85 billion m^3^ water to Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, and Henan Provinces within two years. After the completion of its supporting facilities, the middle route of the SNWDP is expected to deliver 9.5 billion m^3^ of water to NCP each year. Considering the water loss by evaporation, the net available transferred water is approximately 8.52 billion m^3^  ^[@CR20]^, which is equivalent to 36% of current groundwater withdrawal. With an approximate 100-m elevation difference between the Danjiangkou Reservoir and Beijing, the diverted water can simply flow under the influence of gravity with little dependence on pumping stations^[@CR21]^. Therefore, the water diversion project will greatly reduce groundwater exploitation and contribute to regional energy saving.

At present, the groundwater exploitation reduction program has been initiated by the Chinese government^[@CR20]^. According to the water resources planning for the water reception area of the SNWDP, the water allocation principles are strictly created for each sector and city. Moreover, the total volume quota of groundwater exploitation from 2015 to 2020 has been established by the provincial, city, and county-level administrators. This reduction program aims to reduce the use of groundwater for cities and industries by 2020, including 1.65 billion m^3^/year of shallow groundwater exploitation and 1.32 billion m^3^/year of deep groundwater exploitation, which is equivalent to 60% of the current groundwater over-exploitation in the area.

The long-term, groundwater management targets have also been established based on the balance of the groundwater between extraction and replenishment^[@CR20]^. In addition to urban and industrial groundwater extraction control, the water sources in rural areas will also be basically adjusted by replacing the over-exploitation of groundwater with the water diversion of the SNWDP. That is, 3.39 and 3.05 billion m^3^ per year of shallow and deep groundwater extraction, respectively, will be reduced in the reception area. Additionally, if a second phase of the middle route of the SNWDP is identified, groundwater exploitation will be further reduced^[@CR20]^.

The predicted reductions in groundwater use of the water reception areas based on government planning are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. By 2020, the SNWDP will mainly replace the over-exploitation volume in the urban and key industrial areas in the NCP, which is equivalent to 12.5% of current groundwater withdrawal. The energy consumption of groundwater exploitation in the future is estimated using the spatial distribution of the latest 10-year average groundwater table and the groundwater reduction data planned by the city or county-level administration and applying the formula for groundwater energy consumption^[@CR18]^. In 2016, the SNWDP water was already linked with the urban water supply system in Beijing, Tianjin, and Henan Provinces. Therefore, after the completion of the water supply network in Hebei Province, the over-exploitation situation in the urban area in the NCP will be gradually controlled.Table 1Predicted reduction in groundwater withdrawal of the middle route of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project area.AreaCurrent annual ground water extractionPlanned net water transfer volumePredicted reduction in groundwater withdrawal around 2020Predicted reduction in groundwater withdrawal around 2030*Shallow groundwaterDeep groundwaterShallow groundwaterDeep groundwater*Beijing2.281.050.400.240.40.24Tianjin0.630.850.000.260.000.35Hebei11.853.041.080.721.002.04Henan9.013.580.170.11.990.42**Total23.778.521.651.323.393.05**Notes: unit = billion m^3^.

By the 2020 s, Hebei Province is planning to reduce 1.8 billion m^3^ of groundwater in total, which is 65% and 54% of the total reduction volume of shallow and deep groundwater, respectively. The annual average shallow groundwater table in Hebei is 16 m, but, in the depression zone, the water table is over 70 m. The average deep groundwater table in the northeast part of Hebei reaches 100 m. If the fluctuation of the groundwater level is not taken into consideration, energy consumption will be reduced by 591 million kWh by 2020.

The predicted reductions in total groundwater withdrawal around 2020 in Beijing, Tianjin, and Henan Provinces are expected to be 0.64, 0.26, and 0.27 billion m^3^, respectively. The NCP regional energy savings in 2020 are expected to be 931 million kWh (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Future groundwater consumption and related energy consumption. In the South-to-North Water Diversion Project area, the average annual groundwater extraction from 2004 to 2013 was 23.77 billion m^3^ and the energy consumption of groundwater exploitation was 6.35 billion kWh. The predicted groundwater withdrawals in 2020 and 2030 are 20.79 and 17.32 billion m^3^, and predicted energy consumption is 5.41 and 4.0 billion kWh, respectively.

Further, the groundwater management in rural areas will be gradually put into effect after 2020. NCP is expected to gradually achieve groundwater replenishment balance by 2030. Most of the over-exploited volume of shallow and deep groundwater will be replaced by SNWDP representing 27% of current groundwater withdrawal. The energy consumption will be reduced by 2.32 billion kWh. That is equivalent to 7% of Beijing's current thermal power generation output (33.56 billion kWh^[@CR22]^). China's energy consumption is dominated by coal^[@CR23]^. The decrease in groundwater exploitation is the equivalent of a reduction of 244 and 607 k tons of carbon dioxide emissions in 2020 and 2030, respectively. Regional air pollution is expected to be substantially reduced.

Uncertainty analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

The consistency of the SNWDP project is an issue to which many experts and scholars pay close attention^[@CR24]^. It also has a profound influence on socio-economic development in the NCP area and brings great uncertainty to the groundwater replacement effect. Here, we focus on the uncertainty of the water source project and the uncertainty of water demand in the NCP area.

The uncertainty of the water source project includes the changes in water projects for both the Danjiangkou Reservoir on the Han River and the prospective new water source project in the NCP area. The deliverable water quantity from the Danjiangkou reservoir is limited by its capacity size and also influenced by regional climate change, the water needs of the downstream areas, and national policy adjustment. The local water resources in the NCP are limited; therefore, the new water supply will be mainly from desalination or recycled water plants. In addition, water demand in the NCP is also a key subject that needs to be discussed. The impacts of climate change and socio-economic development are major uncertainties that require quantitative analysis.

Four high-resolution general circulation models (GCMs; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) are used to analyze the influence of climate change on water resources in the Danjiangkou Reservoir. Under the mid greenhouse gas emission scenario of representative concentration pathway (RCP) 4.5^[@CR25]^, the predicted average mean of water resources from 2020 to 2035 in the upper reaches of the Danjiangkou Reservoir is 32.72 ± 5.63 billion m^3^, which is 6% less than the average annual water resources from 1956 to 2000. The high greenhouse gas emission scenario of RCP 8.5^[@CR26]^ shows that the Han River Basin will face a relatively dry period; the average water resources around 2030 in the upper reaches are 30.38 ± 5.20 billion m^3^, which is 14% less than current conditions.Table 2Analysis of water resource changes from 2020--2035.No.GCMsAverage annual transferable water from Danjiangkou reservoirAverage water resource in the NCP areaRCP 4.5RCP 8.5RCP 4.5RCP 8.51CanESM2^[@CR42]^14.212.428.330.42CNRM-CM5^[@CR43]^9.44.024.319.53GISS-E2-R^[@CR44]^10.87.727.421.34MRI-CGCM^[@CR45]^14.713.320.926.85**Ensemble** **Mean12.39.325.224.5**Source: Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, Fifth Assessment Report, models.Notes: unit = billion m^3^.

The Hanjiang River Basin has natural advantages regarding industrial and agricultural development because of sufficient water and mineral resources. With economic development, the water withdrawal in Hanjiang River Basin will increase by 7% compared with 2013^[@CR27]^, which is equivalent to 1.1 billion m^3^ water. As Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows, the average annual transferable water volume under the RCP 4.5 scenario is 12.29 ± 6.49 billion m^3^. Under the RCP 8.5 scenario, the Han River Basin will experience a dry period; the annual transferable water volume is 8.89 ± 5.33 billion m^3^, which is 2% less than the original water diversion plan. Considering the multi-year regulating ability of the Danjiangkou reservoir, rains from a high flow year will accumulate in the reservoir for use in a drier year, and thus we believe the impact can be ignored.Figure 5Future transferable water from the middle route of the South-to-North Water Diversion Project area. The ensemble mean of transferable water from the middle route of the South to North Water Diversion Project is estimated with four high-resolution GCMs using RCP 4.5 (blue) and 8.5 (red) climate change scenarios. The background lines show the estimated results from individual models.

The climate will influence not only the amount of the water supply but also the water demand in the NCP. Based on the RCP simulation results from four GCMs, the precipitation in the NCP area shows the same trend as the water supply area in Hanjiang River Basin. Under the RCP 4.5 scenario, the average water resources around 2030 are 2% more than the current conditions, which are equivalent to 0.5 billion m^3^. Under the RCP 8.5 scenario, the average water resources are 24.5 billion m^3^, which is 1% less than the current situation. The results show that water resources in the NCP area may demonstrate little change. The simulation results for the individual climate model are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, and standard deviations under the RCP 4.5 and 8.5 scenarios are 2.9 and 4.3 billion m^3^, respectively.

Due to substantial environmental and resource pressures, population growth in Beijing and Tianjin has been strictly controlled in recent years^[@CR28]^. Agricultural water withdrawal in the NCP area is also strongly controlled^[@CR29],[@CR30]^. Creating a modern industry is the future development goal for China; thus, it is estimated that the industrial value-added of the NCP area will increase by 36.5% in 2020 compared with 2013, and the industrial water use of the water reception area will increase by 35%^[@CR31]^. In general, water demand in the water reception area may be 9% higher than in 2013, which is equivalent to 3 billion m^3^ of water. Moreover, 80% of the growth comes from industrial water, of which the reuse of reclaimed wastewater will be the major source^[@CR32]^.

The result of uncertainty analyses for both the available water and water demand shows that the transferable water in the Danjiangkou reservoir is in line with government planning. Additionally, the water demand in the NCP area will not cause excessive groundwater consumption.

The uncertainty of energy consumption for extraction of groundwater arises mainly due to the water intake, groundwater level, and water pump efficiency. The uncertainty of groundwater reduction has been discussed previously. In this study, future changes in the groundwater table are not considered; however, with the reduction and restriction of groundwater exploitation, the groundwater table will stop dropping or may even pick up. If the groundwater increases or water pump efficiency improves, the energy consumption for groundwater extraction will be further reduced.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

With the rapid growth of economic development in the NCP, ensuring water security is an important component of society's sustainable development. The diverted water from the SNWDP is playing a crucial role in rational water allocation and ecological environment protection. Our new estimation identifies the contribution of the middle route of the SNWDP to energy saving through groundwater replacement. The result shows that in 2030, 6.44 billion m^3^ of groundwater extraction will be replaced by diverted water from the SNWDP, representing 27% of the current groundwater withdrawal. Moreover, as previously mentioned, 2.32 billion kWh energy will be saved, thus, greatly reducing regional energy consumption.

In addition, compared with other water-shortage solutions, reclaimed water consumes 0.4 to 1.0 kWh of energy per ton of water^[@CR33]^, while seawater desalination consumes 3 to 4 kWh of energy per ton of water^[@CR34]^. The middle route of the SNWDP could save approximately 0.3 kWh per ton of water, and the project will have non-negligible effects on groundwater protection, energy savings, and carbon dioxide reduction.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

Calculation for regional groundwater level and the amount of used groundwater {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The groundwater level and groundwater exploitation are affected by the seasonal and inter-annual variation of precipitation. To minimize the annual fluctuation of the groundwater table, we use the average annual groundwater depth from 2004 to 2013. In addition, the data on the regional groundwater level comes from 421 groundwater-level monitoring stations, including 248 national stations in the NCP area^[@CR35]^ as well as 173 provincial stations from the Hebei Water Resources Department. A dataset of the annual average groundwater depth was created for each observation station using the geographical coordinates. The improved kriging method was used to interpolate the regional groundwater depth with a grid resolution of 1 km × 1 km^[@CR36]^ in the whole study area. Further, the data on statistical water withdrawal was collected from the annual water resource bulletin published by the provincial and municipal Water Affairs Bureau, including the annual data on water diverted from rivers, pumped water from the subsurface, and consumed water by agriculture and other industries for each irrigation district or county.

Calculation for energy consumption of groundwater exploitation {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Groundwater in North China is well connected and permeable; thus, its exploitation is equivalent to that of underground reservoir water. The energy required to lift groundwater is a function of the gravitational potential energy, and it varies depending on the quantity and depth of the water being pumped and the type and efficiency of the pumping system. This method has been widely used in a number of studies, and the formula is as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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By considering the impact of the water table drawdown and water head on the pump lift, the experimental results in 366 villages of North China^[@CR38]^ show that the pump lift is on average 21.75 m deeper than groundwater level. This relationship was applied to refine the calculation of the pump lift.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Calculation of groundwater replacement {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------

We estimate the amount of reduced groundwater exploitation in 2020 and 2030 as the amount of short and long-term groundwater replacement of the SNWDP. After the completion of the SNWDP and its supporting facilities, 9.5 billion m^3^ of water will be delivered to the NCP each year, which will significantly change the water supply structure. After delivery, storage, treatment, and allocation, the diverted water will become one of the main water sources for urban water resources in the near future^[@CR17]^.

Based on the most stringent water resources management system^[@CR39]^, the basis for the water resources allocation scheme has been published for the period from 2016 to 2020^[@CR20]^, and the total volume quota of groundwater exploitation for each year has been established by the provincial, city, and county-level administrators. In addition, the management of groundwater exploitation is mainly focused on urban and industrial areas, and the confined groundwater will prohibit extraction and is reserved only for an urban water emergency. Industrial water will mainly rely on transferred or reclaimed water, while domestic water will make full use of transferred water. However, considering the water safety issue, some groundwater exploitation will remain.

In the 2020 s, groundwater management in rural areas will be gradually put into effect, and part of the groundwater withdrawal will be replaced by SNWDP. This action is targeted to gradually achieve a replenishment balance of the area's groundwater in 2030. Thus, most of the over-exploited volume of shallow and deep groundwater will be replaced by SNWDP. As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the amount of reduced groundwater exploitation in 2030 is calculated based on the total volume percentage of groundwater exploitation for each city.

Analysis of uncertainty in prediction {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

The amount of groundwater replaced by the SNWDP is mainly affected by two aspects: the water supply capacity of Danjiangkou reservoir and the water demand in the water reception area. Therefore, in this article, the uncertainty analyses focus on the uncertainty of the available water in the Danjiangkou reservoir on the Han River and the uncertainty of water use in the water receiving area.

The uncertainty of the available water in the Danjiangkou reservoir on the Han River is mainly due to the climate change impact on water resources in the upper reaches of the Danjiangkou Reservoir and the water needs throughout the basin.

To analyze the water cycle change trend in the coming years and discuss the water resource variation in the upper reaches of the Danjiangkou reservoir, this study uses the precipitation and runoff projection results of the 21st century for four high-resolution GCMs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) in the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5) under the RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5 scenarios. Here, RCP 4.5 represents the mid and stabilizing greenhouse gas emission scenario with climate policies, and RCP 8.5 stands for high greenhouse gas emission in the absence of climate change policies.

To reduce the systematic error in the GCM simulation results, the RCP output from the GCM needs to be corrected for biases^[@CR40]^. Therefore, a statistical bias correction is applied to monthly precipitation and monthly runoff with the observed East Asia precipitation data^[@CR41]^ and observed runoff data at the hydrological stations. The correction formulae are as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In the formulae, P~RCP~ and R~RCP~ represent the given values of precipitation and runoff to be corrected, respectively, and P~CR~ and R~CR~ represent the corrected values. P~obs~ and R~obs~ are the observed multi-year average precipitation and runoff data during 1962 to 2005, respectively, while P~GCM~ and R~GCM~ are the historical run's simulation values of the multi-year average precipitation and runoff.

The available water in the Danjiangkou reservoir is calculated by the following formula:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${W}_{dem}(i)$$\end{document}$ is the social and economic water demand of the Han River under the i^th^ climate change scenario. The water demand is subdivided into agricultural, industrial, domestic, and environmental water demand. The water demand of agriculture is calculated based on the correlation between precipitation and agricultural water demand from 1990 to 2013. The water demand for industry and domestic use in the Han River is calculated based on the regional future development plan.

The uncertainty of the water demand in the NCP is mainly due to the potential changes in social-ecological water demand and the new water supply project including desalination and recycled water plants. The formula for calculating the water requirement is as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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